
MANNING IS [RE[
OTO'~IOUS sRB•• BoLA B•ELIVD

TO 3B I1 uUTTr .

FATHER OF DEGENERATE SONS

Children Ar. in Penitentiaries, Butt He

Has Just Been Released From

Canon City and May Be
in This City.

If you ever awake in the middle of the

alight and see the frightful grimace of
Frank Manning, the subject of the ac-

companying picture, staring at you, don't

get frightened; just grab and hold him

u4ntil the police arrive and you may share

ilberal rewards for his capture from vari-

ous parts of the country.
It is more than likely that his face will

be hidden behind a mask and he will
Carry In one hand a hunch of keys and a
(ark lantern. In the other hand he will
have a revolver or bludgeon. But don't
get frightened. Grab him and hold him
east.

This fellow is a burglar and one of the
'worst crooks in the United States. What

a terrible face has this Frank Manning of
a dozen aliases!

Sons in Prison.
Ma'ning is the head of a family of

Ilegenerates. Several terms in the penl-
tentiary has not had the effect of work-
Sng reform in his evil-inclined soul.

FRANK MANNING.
House Burglar and All-Around

Crook.

Manning is the father of four boys, all
tuf whom are now serving terms in varl-

us penitentiarles. The "old man" is,
owever, at large. The police of cities
ll over the country have tried in vain to

rapture him, but of late have been un-
successful.

It Is believed that Manning is now in
Tiutte, as he makes a practice of follow-
Ing the races. He usually lands in a city
a few weeks ahead of the races, and the
Butte police are keeping a sh'arp watch
tor him.

Shot in Denver.
Manning's nefarious specialty Is porch

Climbing and burglarizing private houses.
lie was captured three years ago In Den.
w'er after he had entered a house in one
of the swellest residence parts of the city,
And was shot in the leg by a young
Woman.

lManning entered the house by a side
window. There were no men in the
house, and he had things pretty much his
pwn way until he made his exit. The
'young woman saw him drop from a win-
low below her room.

She saw his form plainly in the moon-
light and she fired two shots at the pro-
file of the man in the yard. One shot
took effect in Manning's leg. He was
traced by the trail of blood he left be-
3ind him and was captured. For this
Crime he served four years in the penl-
teittiary at Canon City, Colo,

Mannlig is again abroad. Look out for

IAlhambra Hot Springs via Great
Northern Railway.

(Alhambra and return, including
one day's board .................. $ 5 00

'Alhambra and return, including one
week's board ...................... 1 u0
On sale daily at Great Northern Ticket

Olllce, 41 North Main street. *

Automobiles in National
Park Stir Up the Animals

FIRST AUTOMOBILES IN THE PARK.

'Automobiles are to he used for convey-
Ing tourists through Yellowstone Park
this summer, and In all probability therewill be a merry time along the trails
over which the vehicles will travel, as
the rattlesnakes, mountain lions, wild-
cats, sage hens, bears and ranchers in
that section have never seen anything
Of the kind and may be a. trifle curl.
Dus,

At first they will stampede like a herd
Of goats in a Mexican threshing corral,
but later when they find out that the
pesky things are not going to run over
them unless they lie down in the road
like a drunken man they. will venture
closer and watch the wheels go round.

It is understood that some of the an-.
Chinies will be provided with quarters to.hear, as the animals have a weatknesw

CONSUMS SMOKE[
IMBNVUR OOTRLVANGB TEAT

PSLiORES VUSBI• SERVIOR.

SAVES MUCH MONEY IN FUEL

George Harris, a Visitor, Talks About

a Machine That Has Rid the Oolo-
rado Capital OCity of Black Clouds,

and Recommends It to Butte.

"Say, I saw a smoke consumer and fuel
saver before I left Denver that ought
to be just the thing for Butte," said
George Harris, a Colorado visitor, stand-
Ing on a street corner today and gaz:ing
at the smoke clouds hanging over the
Meaderville smelters. "The consumer
saves 20 per cent of the fuel which now
goes up in smoke, and there must be a
great deal of coal and wood used here."

"A. M. Grant is the man who owns the
consumer and he perfected the original
idea of S. M. Trapp of Tacoma. It is
a smoke consumer that consumes
smoke.

Describes Machine.
"To the uninitiated it appears tis a ma-

ch:ne which grinds its own coal, feeds
the dust automatically into the furnace
and makes a 'deuted' hot fire without a
particle of smoke at any time. Just a
tiny hit of gray dust that in dlsseminated
through the atmosphere like steam issu-
log frotp, the stank if one ol,,serves
closely, but none of It :s ever se(en to
fall. There are no ashes-only :lliout a
wheelbarrow land of light brittle clink-
ers in every 100 hours or so, and every-
thing is clean and natty.

"The fireman doesn't work. Every half
hour or so he puts down his paper itand
looks at the gauges and probably adjusts
the air blasts-that's his job. Of toursat'.
in a regular run he will feed the, coal
mill, but even that isn't necessary. The'
wagons can unload Into a blne with ll trapl
chute and the coal travels with the ml.-
chinery.

"Its fuel sa\ving qutalLiehs li. inl th:it
there is no loss fromtl unbIurnIed gases
passing away in the forml' of solllke'; Ino
losn from unburned fuel in the ash pit
under the grate' liars; n 111s due t'o .on-
stant openting of fire dtlioorlsi thus til!ing
thi ho.ler; no loss froit lurning out of

grates or other mechantatl appll:anet M.
How It Works.

"The coal is lir:t lptlvrliz' i ;iiil Iltis
dust Is then fed flromln the Ihol•p. r ilnto

an automl ti ft't'lh ', whlich c•nll\v•'ys it to,
the throat of the blast-pip:-, w',l . lby
the action of a blower, It .s mingllnh r with
1wtu'ded amount of air It forl' perfet

combustion, and bIlown\l throll.atu tihe'
blast-pipe into a combullllstionl clthaullcer un-
der a peculiarly contruclttteid autilt. Hit.e'the fuel is instantly ignitted and thi.
bhurning gases are permintt-ed to 'sc.apei
through the open:ng in the arch 'ind to
pass into in1 auxiliary comntlllllistln
chamber forl'med bIy a detllecting larh at
the rear end of the toiler. 'rht I'rle.aue
of the gases from this secondt ctolnsll-
lion chamber is ciontrolledl at thei will ofI the operator by all adjustabhlet tllii.

Regulates Temperature.
"The temperature iof thei arch is regu-

lated by the adlmlission of air into the
body of the arch, this alr being .,uppldll
Salso Iby a blowert aln in forced through a
hot-air chamber, thus utilizing the heat
which would othtrwise riadiate through
the walls, and by seni.ng the allr into the
arch at a high temlperature prlevents any
undue chilling of the Iholler and also tloa-
terially aids combustion.

"During the past tw\o years this fur-
nace has been tested on almost all kinad
of coal In use in the Inter-mountain re-
glons, with working results that vhow a
saving of fuel of over 20 per cent ts
compared with any other method of

t boiler firing now In use."

ENTERS DEFAULT IN THE
POGREBA DIVORCE CASE

Judge Harney today entered up a de-
fault in the Pogrea div\orce ease, at the
request of Attorney John A. Shelton.
Mrs. Eliza beth P'ogrla is the plaintiff
and Norburt Iogrelh is the derfendant.

Suihtwas brought on the ground of
desertion. Mr. Sheltlon stnated to the
court that the defendant had lnot an-
swered the sunmmons In th'_ case. The
hearing :f Mrs. Pogrlabs' proofs was set
for May 31.

for climbing into the rear end of wagone
and investigating the charactor of the
cargo. The machines will move swiftly,
however, and any bear that gets aboard
will have to hump himself.

There is no particular danger from a
bear if it is allowed to do as it pleases,
a privilege which most persons accord
it in the park. The black brand has
been known to walk Into a camp and up-
set everything in sight just for the fun
of the thing and then give the campers
the laugh,

Automobiles will no doubt surprise the
black ones and "break them all up" for
a time, but they will eventually come
gown from the timber and resume -bust-
ess at the old stand. The machines

will begin hlzgllp; through the plrk In
.. .. . ,asP ,.e~~k ,. ::; .. , .

1it LIVID IN BUIl[
1X3HZ3H WHO KILLUD XXXULIJEL

AT ISlsOVUA, A TOUW .

SERVES TIME I1N DEER LODGE

Chume With Clinton Doton rehind

the Baris-rters Death to An-

other Term-Kirkwood Must

Take His Medicine.

Police ofil2'alN in Butte were not sur-

prised to read in the Inter Mountain ye"-

terday that Charles Fischer had killed

himself.

"Fischer had probably been ill Jlail so

often that he dreaded anorther sentence

an a man might dread death," said De-

tective Murphy this morning. "Thrat it

true of many criminals. Ahlter a man

has lived a wild crimlilal life; hls served
several sentenc(s in jiil a(nd penlten-

tilirie lthere is a horror alout Iprl'olonged

inearceration for hiim.

"Howe'ver, the man ilinnot hlralik away

from a crimital life. It is hi'med in ili.'

as thoroughly ao con•lllmp' Ih l' brld in

a body ltid it is no more e.tlly c.Itrinl-

nated. 'rITe greater tIe' ,',oit'antt' thi
man hi;s, the no1rn' 1,I•; .1 lt it Is f'Ir himl

to 5ha k'* ff th crie'. T'hi ht ii ta'ela
proved time and l11 wb al 1i.

Was a nutte Man.

"'1 kni, i,•ich'r. ii ia." n r t,.l laltly

a liultt' loan nllu 11 \ ;1 a I i ll ktinia l to Ihi

c.l'lll la{ Huiasbl of li',lh'. HeI t ,:IU l nl

they hIin 'tl, els '"I""' lthua mnui
the .ialinnets ol 'lill' w ,ihii unidu tt'illy

have mialte hilm a we \ ihby lni| res,.'l.t'd

ineinline'r of aniy' c'ililt utlil.y. ('illlollt'lly

he hlad ci'iitniltited Nuit'
i 

I iil 1in lle \way

'r ianother. l wh n e ,llo . twln •4|iloried hliltl

inl il' i'.,',. 'T'hla Itillh (' iin' Iin hihn ill

Mh i'lul ll ill: kio 'a i indth ii his l if.."
,thin , deiinstratl d hllat Ihy wtip u'a

ailn o, ~etlllt tlol UL hit ' re's'llt tilitl.

alppoilnthd l ,o d(.f(.lsll Ihilm ;,Illd (h.,.lard

fiat h, ,, ldh twlkq' In o'II '' (I) I-'hlf, l e I
thlen demlionstr. ated a', ;i . tly

' 
|' h orio'lugh'

kn hl e oif' th,' la\'. 1 . said that hel.
had .•tudlid hl \\ utll~irl I 'ilvai',' i'Jinarly

i .Was His Own L:awyer.

1\ V th conside' rnhb, } 1 s',,t it,' 11,{idll*'t.,d

hi i n t s, . Iuuf.u y o jte
It th' , jUt t illy ,' s. ly ,i lst r -i'I a 'i'tilll .l

wiii ttnyse oat i'nIitxd tiihillil('i iindi

\\la it lii'X. lc i li,,l y h, l, l,' alid

In the • ('l'ii'e tllitnla lmi vi'i hls allr

•itilni |i!nlll f~l anld su jeti 1. ed toi I1 \iglr-

((\llll~ ''l.t-,illillllyIlw~~ ll h', iJ llillc l i 2llfll sril,
th,, stlr.,} alnd i'•.p,,il*dly cotrili llli thld

hlimsetlf.Iliividt, n Id twoa ld lip l ih he st hlve mlinu•

irln iiii t h juiiiii tha i eis in ti vdhll th

tile ufl t hi'rivr In NIlwuoui, in the bust-
I.ulty jill iii din 1:1 .1 iiclik M rch 2,ilar

Las the flath of Kirkvod, ,' 1111 i'O CY. lie"

In thve exinlt illr.~tliltl topeo wave tht hetr
w\ritteln b~y FI~ach,,r to JewII(, rDoulias,%

!lo.•s ollng tdho, h n in which h toe mnlte
,dil',eltions to D),ughtls for mllkingll I

nnd ositlinn frtht it, i• fcts n nhe na'ryh

I111e f hle ri r in M l, in the u -
ine1s lportiholi fii 11:1, o',.lllek Malcih 23l,
the nlght o)f lt, 

I
Ilo r mlill robbe~ry, Hte

g'ave explll'l diiretionjsll, to prove that he

\wi going" to n IUar'n In which to sleep
and setthng forth other fac'ts necessary
In i a denolaltion.

Career of Crime.
Th~at Fischer had led a long and ad-

ventursom(e career in crime is generally
bwlieved by the police. He showed, upon
one or two occasions, a thorough knlowl-
etdge of the rules and regulations of the
Texas penitentiary, and he also spoke
familiarly of the Minnesota penitentiary.
Hils knowledge of Joliet and Madison,
the latter in Iowa, was also such as to
fix it that he was familiar with both of
these prisons.

Fischer was also In the Deer ILodge
jail with Clinton D)otson, who was
hanged for complieity In the murder of
his father, and it is said sch, med to se-
cure Dotlson's release. Fischer was to
setcur.e a brier and permit DI)tson to plck
the lock. lHe also volunteered to aid
Dolson I (esaping if he himself secured
his liberty In time.

Information reeeived In Butte was
-oinmewhat meagter of details of the sul-
chli of Iischehr and nothing was said
about the disllsiition of the body. how-
ever, burial will probably be in the pau-
pir's Ilhld In Missoula. Kirkwood will
be soin'II('o as soon as he r(covers suf-
It l nilly to apn out' in court.

ANACONDA NEWS.

PROMINENT RAILROAD MEN
VISITED THE SMELTERS

(Sp•i' ial to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda. May 14.-Yestetrday 1'. 1.

Seanitnt, of the C. M. & St. P., N. Van-
diorpool, of the. New York Ccntrllt, Walt
Wyard, of the Michigan Central, M. M.
Potter (it' IHll,,n;t, and W. M. Enrl' ight of
lie] at, aill promlinent and well-known
railroad men, visited A nacontda and
:'let tihe entire day going through the
\•tashoe smieltel'.

'The gentlemen are not traveling to-
g('th'r but just happlented to be here at
the F'mine timn.
'I'hwy w lre vastly pleased with their

In Police Court.
(Sinpeial to Inter Mountain.)

Anacondia, May 14.-1-enry Jockey was
arrested last night on complaint of one
John (;ullagher, a stranger In the city,
who accused him of stealing $8 from his
person. Hils case, together with that of
Duncan McArthur, accused of stealing a
pair of shoes from the feet of John Sul-
livan, will be called In the police court
this afternoon.

Antlers' Ball Friday Night.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, May 14.-The Antlers' Danc-
ing club will hold their final ball next
Friday evening at the Montana hotel,
and the management have announced
that the attendance will 'be restricted to
those holding cards entitling them to the

'privileges of the club. This Is done. be-
oause of the .large membership and the
crowded condtion, of several,.ot the re-
cent ,dancep ot the organlsation,

~he Story of
Mary MacLane

Only $1.15 Copy

At Henn ressv's

*

BOSS CANVASM'AN Of
GENTRY'S HAS PNEUMONIA

P..\. Soiith. bIlsN a'inv 14ts ltIu if (-et't ry1
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(oty i4i's. are arraalgintl to iIQnll

ttu't , nmlIII'e to it lower altitudei by su

(tIlt Itlin II' tIl h 1e h ' of ov.)1144 llin 11111i

disc. ":"" n 1!ui c In I,:rrtl hnl rrlo tls rei111l s.

&itt ill I 'iiiiuii in ll tll de h tulhl. ontrv

th talt Ln' I V. ti1ll4 he' t re for Ht~w. hile
(lsiarh, 'nv MII 11e o If I IIn ily or din a thal

I 4111 4.1 44 : II lit4' h jl 111111 nl r I II lnull-

Ens 'ulund Excursioni Entael via tlit
Riuto tatade.

.1114 I t W I ll xIII 1 of the Show, "that

o u r. I 11141 l m l id r utl Iorl. s.. . . 4 w i th1 5
(111 ii! r .i ,s. its a lif .I-.., and al lo G(-
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East hound Excursion Rates via tits ('119

(ivtl .t11 144 , 10i 14t an 16ittI'll' .14111

(:raii l l Unit- will tail r lexursi A
it I":I ttWS:t

Whew! Who'd Believe There's
So Many Children in Butte?

0,680!

That wus 'the numllber of chllldron's
tli~kls taken at ('olunlmba (llrdelns ycs-
tetrday.

(tlanc,' at the picture and you'll nat-
urally think that the youngsters went In
a 'bunch, 'hut they were distributed
through the day.

Thrat numllber', however, does not cover
all of the tots. There were hundreds of
chlltdrn unlller 6 years of age, and
these -went in wit'hout a ticket. Only
tho•. W:ove the age are ileluded In the
numlbr.
lCv,-ry orne of these children was not

1 The Army of Merry Children Trooping Through the Gates,
(Picturn by Inter Mountain Staff Pho tographor.)

'inly darriled free on the street cars, but
was admitted free to the grounds. They
stcelved their tickets in their respective
edhbools. As the adctual daily attendance
in the Schoobs is only a little over 7,000,
it will be observed that there were only
a few who did not use ,their tickets.

Upon all the lines of the street rail-
.way company in BI3tto yesterday were
carried 39,983 people, of ,whom 17,322 were
children.

At the Gardens yesterday and last
night there was a total of 12,306 people.

,Manager. V'hartol of the street rall-

M. MEYER' ANXIOUS
THAT BANK PAY

TAXES SOMEWHERE
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Jeri4.t C. KnoIx. flux IO. 0

way 'Olnllllly HaitI thi Iorning that Ithe
ittendance of childluren at the garIdeI
yesterday was 79 leN I han last year, ac-
cording to tickets. hIowever, he Hnidtl
that the attentlance was ac'tually larger
as many went through the turnatile that
dli not have tickets on the cars, but 'aho
paid their way.

in the picture you 'an get a fair ideia of
how the younlgsters pled 'from hIle h a rs
and rushhed through the turnltille. II
shown the little oneh il1 Iiheir ruIh t
get Into the gardens and have the gooui
time they had been antlc.pating linrc
last Arbor Day.
Not one accldent was reporte•d to Maun-

ager Wharton. Conaldering the enor-
mous nurnber of children carried on the
cars and takettl care of in the gardens
this is considered remarkable. The only
suggestion of aA accident concerned a
woman.

This woman boarded a car at the gar-
dens Just as it started last night. Thqn
she changed her mind and jumped off,
8be missed the platform and fell upon
the track. TIbear stopped, but she bur-
rledly sprant to her feet, leaped upon
the platform ,a4 dshed An•'flngly, back
into the gardehi.

CHEMIST ANALYZES
GRIN'DROO'S STOMACH

TO DETECT POISON
IVith at vilw of It•,triilng the. true

eu111,, of, th11 ,titld n dtath of ]Jam-? ,
t;ri.llirod in auto|ps y 'wa,4 conducIIl4td
y'rt•riIt ay. 'I'h•' liv r', k~llt)H nl nd sHIllom-
lc'h \w', '1'•r t 111\ t I111111t :4n ,1 11 W t i l ,-lol;I,
\% h 1re '.II11t Stor a 0 1t ,' tl• , will m1 11i k(

I)m't+. .~1urr'': I . 1'.111mp '1 and Itrunl l t1111'

3. D. GRINDROD,
W•.o Ih Sitnd to Have Been

Poisioned.

.'1 dl o I, . 1 1111 d 11 i l l l :add imiltli''
('a I u ebI l .a mulll ell \Ib r roIII u lathuest

day nl t .hl i d Iv etixl ,t, I 1 11 t i l i litI t
f lill , l i'. t'. ,tlid , 1 I ll l ii•ik ' i repi'lli t

u p o n fhil ( 'hlll , l is ; 'lill Si',' f th l if n.ll d

ileliia . "1:lih al:y fi-r huii ll.

'1';si:1111ia 11 ) lh ll', Ill O fl' t'li r0',l ni rll ,'ll pllr l
.tlitlll o 'i . liida ilir. IV . It. I',, Ilf i l llt'.

I',\ N ''.

i'i li:d1 111)'. i1111t ' 1 1 N •d illilt . ('II'diIl•iLY.
crI of tihll- Pairrll 1 ilv,.r & I'lppl r lnml-l aiy will bI" hol I at th,- ,illie of 1lh*

1"ispnll ly, Ilaii, M onli liii , ''uei •iy,
.Iuln :I, i9112, sit 12 o' 'lollt ' t ., for lthe
i'lie'tliIon of Irll'usl,', :anld for Ithe tlr nniuS.-
tliou of uch il oter lt iiits. -s i n liiny i 'prop.
i'rly irillN * hl-flr- lhii m el itlin .

Thie sLoak filranslr kllroks of Uth Mlid

coilfpany will riloxe it tiL 11 ilo'r if' IgiHl-
nea.s HtLuriday, Maly 17, I9)2, ilandl roontil
I'licldL 111i11i l iiddl )in luid.ng JUli 12, 110i2.

By ordeir of LIt' Iotard of I ruUntId',.
CIIAIII.I'. 1. isl'ItiL lll*;,

SIcrlt'l' lry.
Itutle, M." nillta , May 1:, 1902.

SALEI OF tSCIIOI I, IIONDUH.

Notice la hereby given that In ptirsu-
ancie of teL.c Iut ilrlty conlf'rrrd upon the
Borlrd of Trustersi oif i'hi'liol 1)lstrict No.
One, BllvI-r lriw tounly, Monltana,. Iby
that certain sch'lool eloctiIon, held on the
Lith day of April. 19102, thu trunt.os of the
lihovie nllmcd nl'ihool ili strict wvi're' uthor.
Ized and implowerld til sHll IOlloupo bondit
to thie imountll of one hundred hliousand
($100,000.00) dolllar:,. for th' e purpoSe of
building on' di or ioire tiithoiil hili•tM'M iaid
purc hali ng ricilltlul iles. I alllid i, .11,
Dlstrict.
fald londils to i f Ihli t l'enornin ti n oilfli

one thousaiid ($1,001i.00) dollars h 'ti.t,
dated on thie flrst lilly of July, 190I2, Liy-
able In Iwcniily (20) y,.irs arol redtpmabllel
in tel (10) yearsl , :r ull dlrlawlil g lit•ir'ot at
the ratil of four (4) pr cnit I•pr litiIuin.
payable Metil-iinually, both Interet ;ti
prlnclpal payable al t Llite ofllrc of the
County Tri'uurer orf ilver Ili.v c tllllly
Montanli, Itt golhl roll. lPuriiiu'.'r miut
furnish blank bitds al di,,livir niiit, l•Is,
price of Mdaid iitl'i at ti' h,, •'iiily 'T'.reit.
urler's olllce, HlilVl,r Bow (oulliy, .11m11anlkl.

Saild bondH will Ii, .old it lprlivat, iale
at 'the Trustee'' s rIdoll, Ill til.! Iiigh
School bulldlng, corerii, of Idaho i.and
Park lstreets, Butti'. M~iianti, ni Ithe
third day of June, 19102, at 8 o'clock I,. In.,
and sealed Ilidsi will bit rei.'lvel iby the
lBoard of Trust'ees i'o ti' e puIrliiitl' of
said bonds up to and until twe'lvi. o,'c'lhck
noon on the third day of June, l•9I.

Said bonds shall not Ibe told for liess
than par value, and all bids shlall be
maide for the not atniunt to Ile reo'lvei
by the B]oard of 'T'rustees f(ior salilld ds.

lionds will bft delivered to pureha;eor at
County Treasurer's ' u 111e, lilvri liow
county, Montana.

A certllfed check, or its equivalent, for
the sum of twenty-live hundred ($2.,00.00)
dollars, made payable to Henry Mueller,
chalrlan of the Bourdl of Trustees,
must accompany oach bid, as evidence of
good faith, on tie palt (f i ac:lh n'le'it il
bidding upon said bonds, and shall bd
forfeited to School District No. One, 81-
ver Bow county, Montana, in case the
purchaser shall refuse or fall to deliver
the purchase price of bowls within sixty
(60) days from day of purchase. Any
and all bids may be rejected by the
Board of Trustees.

By order of the Board of School Trus-
toes of Sohood District No. One, Silver
Bow county, Montana, .made this 29th
,d4y of April, 1902.

HWBI; Y.MUELLER,;
TtO AS , ... Chairman,'

THOMAS RICARDJ3i, Cleric.


